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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Canteen Headlines Athlon’s All-Sun Belt Team
Nine Eagles recognized prior to 2021 season
Football
Posted: 5/26/2021 2:00:00 PM
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
STATESBORO - Athlon Sports has released its 2021 Preseason All-Sun Belt Team, headlined by 2020 Freshman All-American cornerback Derrick Canteen earning
first-team honors after tying for the national lead in interceptions last year. In total, nine different GS players were named to the squad.
Offensive lineman Aaron Dowdell was named a second-teamer on offense while Anthony Beck II and Khaleb Hood earned second-team nods on special teams.
Logan Wright, Brian Miller and C.J. Wright were named to the third team and both J.D. King and Amare Jones were named to the fourth team




OL Aaron Dowdell          
Second-Team Specialists 
P Anthony Beck II        
PR Khaleb Hood 
Third-Team Offense
RB Logan Wright
OL Brian Miller   
Third-Team Defense 
DL C.J. Wright     
Fourth-Team Offense
RB J.D. King          
AP Amare Jones
Complete Athlon All-SBC Team
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